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Result of a
Neglected Cold. 

DISEASED LUNGS
WtM NUkUt

CURED BY TAKING 

Cherry 

Pectoral.AYER’S
« іязгатагай ssmsg
I .auuh caeca, nvg |ocU<l U. Uilnklns It would ro nwny i t it MB ' і but I tenue, і 
hi.I ■ "hue. that the slightest 
IMhHkl me. I than ГГЯЙЯШ

Consulted a Doctor
who found, o* rx*n*i|ng my lungs, that the
II iper port of the left one was badly affeeted. 
Н» r iro me some nwlklim which I took aa i .ro te.l, I ut It ні.I not seehi to do any good. 1 •rtiiuAloiy 1 han'.enr.l to read In Ayer's 
Л nntuie. of the effect that Ayer*» Cherry l o.'tonl had on others, and I determined to 
Г ve it a Irl tl. After taking a few dooea my 
Iro ihle was relieved. and before I had iit- 
1 i~l t he bottle I waa cured А. ЬЖГІли, 
. itc; nvtker, Orangeville, Out.

Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral
_Hlghoet Awards at World's Уаіг. 
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Church Organs.
A medium sized

PIPE ORGAN
In good order, at a bargain.

The VOCAL-ION
the new substitute for the Pipe 
Organ, at less than half the cost

Iiprrnd Reed Organs
With Scribner's Tubes.

Ml ШОК BUM
1S7 Grenville
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РІОРШЮІАІ CARDS

КІНО 4 ВАМ».
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МОНТ. Mo DONALD,

гг. johh, я. a.
HOTELS

JUNCTION HOUBB,
Мол UAH. И a 

I.nnoh— will hoJHetXl
а J. ТА BOA ПтдЛЛт

CENTRAL HOUBB, 
haut a*, w. a.
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Tkan b m mf O eel И ■«■ Ч

фщш
rerely have * good iltae. Wf do MS

E&Mt;raTie

іЬеУШіImplication Is that God le •Ilk-
йїЗггйлЛта

їв ail hU helleree igf are »ag .rar 
•IBM Us dflf of fWeaost and that ••
te Inapt iteefiaa m to mum вгейе 
s#d Ш hlmiil ne end ми м Ut» 
a.ww we teed for uwr tflk. Oa Uet 
ehrletiere taasbms їй «flereare

в вам* of ebidleg ів Mss and he In us

Here lot me emphasise t*a4 Ute 6 aot 
a mere dUr.mua te tbe we of «arme 

It la а fHmaas* hi awaap«toe.a elf 
ієнам la Ike atUtade of the soul-a 
difference la tka aeartatlaa a» aedlnfll 
^цд^^*дМ»цае»м|ЛрЩ

la «ko aparilaa to "tom" at 
■i aatlt «key амаІяіі tka 

inserts of tka Patkir, via. the bap 
Maas ' f ike Muty «pint, iBaiudUg aa 
M did «oarlotloa, гевавагеїіоо. puwm. 

гаїї.й and biiiy lletai end on 
he« head fen I‘a BMf at foe tbe 

h U Bpbmut dial they might be 
•Irenetbrnnd elth р инг through hta 
Hpàeti In tka lamed amРма IW 
nab them to wait or leery f

Dm be reek • r aab them to i*»k f . 
mb’* baptlaai ol lb# Hols Spirit î N-. 
u<* a hint of nay seek thing He tun e 

! to an eatlrely dlforaBl o- ndltl в 
led had boit. W hat te It ? Am 
the foe rib, fifth and «ink dbapt'n 
■ 00 -the ni el Intaoee eotlrltr

IkeTIB ВАРТІЇ І ЄГ Til lilt iritn.

BY MY а Ж «ТОМ. D ». le
їв tkle da; «f >аН|Іове eaBilyBlaL 

lea and vmlvoe other Ulags nut blb- 
Uoal, It *ey nut be аМІИ to eseelae 
tbe toeehrt g of IkajT ed af Скй oa 
tkle vital quiotlun Whet do UeBortp- 
tueonxnenh 0 fomnlae tka WeptkBt ol 
tka Holy Bptrl. r Boeb of Ike e*eage 
Be e la eakeuatMUy tbe same laagaege 
raooada John* etauaont that the Load 

would • bnptie. la ike Holy BptoM 
awd la flee.” Tka rawed la Joke s gue- 
pni veftie slightly Bom tbe uUmo- 
riea: Natl. »Til, Mote 11 • Labo I in 
John 1 ». Labe, ta the Aote 1 A gtree 
ue tbe smtemeet mode by our ІляЛJO 
hie d lent plot efter hie rmumeiloe. "To 
obail bo baaUaod with Ue Holy Spirit 
not many deyr home "

It beeoeee • vident the! 
щепії bum hermimlsi with each > tber - 
Hoeo le a prophetic irumtee rddrewed 
by John to e Bind mulUiudo,io which 
It le oleerly eel loc*h that ebwreoter 

pteltlun In tbe kingdom ol God are 
to be secured ee e mult of Ike be pile ro 
of tbe Holy Hpirlt- Without tbe bono- 
flU of tbla bapUem there wlU be no 
klagdoa ; without Ue efl ote of Ula 
bapüem pereoonlly realised there will 
be BO Spirituel children of Abyebero. 
It le deer to the careful 
awakening and regeneration are to be 

only through the Holy Spirit 
ae a result of the t-romleed baptism. 
The Holy Spirit le ric< gntsrd by John 
aa reeeoual. And tbe baptism ol the 
Holy Spirit le In eome way set forth ee 
Introductory to tbe kingdom of God 
declared to be “at band."

Passing tn to the premise of oor Lord 
to tbe Apoetite we learn that ae pre
liminary to tbelr work of wltnteeing" 
there was to come this baptism of the 
Holy Spirit—In which there wee to be 
beetowed upon them ee A poetise, "pow
er." BLduemant ol power wie then to 
be one of the bleeetdge оойїи циепі 
upon the baptism of the H >1; bpuit. 
Now, if we combine there various pas
sages It le seen that the baptism of the 
Holy Spirit wee to be an inauguration 
of the kingdom of God am mg men by 
which all the conditions end bleeelnge 
of the ealration brought by Jeeoe are 
to be nude available and tflectiee.1 
The advent of the Holy Spirit is called 
then the bapUem of tbe Holy Spirit, ■ 
and not one or mi re bleeelnge conse
quent upon that advent.

2ґї£Ь

fts?ja»Eisr
Ш whittle

renin • bow
•galum Cl d

eveey WbaMWPJBMpleas#, OB tbe owe bead, tbe
MM&aa va

we SB give ap’fW love ef mf aid 

plea і ore and geèd awd bweeeDe. ami bo 
•apt tka iwa of tbe lydrif that we 
may be btewe I la >me --we еавіе and 
gtdug both to єн vise Heei ..them He 
—e tVmaaed ilmm an. ft 
baptism Ntkeflplrlteeeeed k»mi 
ket toeetee la the pteti vl tka* H 4y 
Badrttalready greeted 
with ee and puni' g away tka 
oar heart# go i-rtk I Ilea with fete pees 
МИЄ to de hie will—aree-eetng the 
grace of God, koowlag Ik# lave ui Hud

kelp ee. W

igieiAimim er »i»iun«Y

Much of Ike popular m la under stand 
log end per van loo of tbe dwtptum 
oen be trace I to a tellure to reenenle « 
the gridueloeee of uvelell'W. Ntoe- 
tentbs of Ool Ingenoil edletrlb e upon 
the Bible are even to be Incorrigibly 
stupid when tbla principle le firmly 
grasped. Ha puts the whole Bible, as 
regarde the present-day reedtr, upon 
one level of eutnorlty. and argua, for 
instance that If we lived aoc «ding to 
its teachings we should allow poly
gamy and slavery, or adjust our j irle- 
piudende to that of tbe primitive 
Hebrews. Christian people, even Chris
tian theologians, have not alware been 
guided by the true principle in their 
Interpretation# of the Scrlptura. It 
ie not a little amuelng to find a great 
logician like the late Prof. Thedd ap
pealing to an incidental remark in 
Eoclwlaates, and to an aaertlon of our 
Lord, aa of equal oonclualvenra. Borne 
of the preaching and much of the Sun
day school Instruction of to-day pro
ceeds open this erroneous Idea. It la 
warned that If a thing is in the Bible 
that la the end of debate, 
neoeeeary to Inquire to whom or 

hat olronmetanoee a command

The wtMwaad flower shat Haplp
'

IM «Be і resell* r «а «ке eewetet МВІ
' Мав tee teak of tk*«« вві l« la

Bet a bed anagfoee el kle и «гем tkei 
Be meet ’ awve ee aAewlr uwt be eee 
team steep flekall ef the Isafiaape. 

I MW. by been 
екЦ wUk leieeei te tkat 

apt te leave Nto keklwd, ue eaen Tbe 
eeaewfal .Пив ageeéeflr U le fe e 
■e >sf kewaUggleeteted I» a tke mil 
«!•• tkat і*ureared la kle tke eireegth 
to wta іиееам wkea be каееевн 
teaoM ке ким .paaliae 
etew, u> euetety, te ell tke iblags 
do wot talel feuds tkeaaeleee. ue kete 
not tke so 4 of tke a et ta la ikee

iberefoH, I tklak tkii e young 
writer *• upward cow lee ekould be elow 
sad beset with many oketeetee, area 
barda bips Nut tkat I believe la kard 
•hipa m having labetMt vliteee; I 
think H le etopld to regard them la 
that way ; bat they often bring owl tke 
virtue 1 uberent in the euderer from 
them ikon whet I any call the eoft- 
•hi(e, end at least they stop him, and 
give him time to think.

This te the great matter, for If we 
prosper forward rapidly, we hare no 
time for anything but prospering for
ward rapidly. We have no time foe 
art, even the art by which we prosper.

I would have the young contributor, 
above all things, realise that iaccess Is 
not hie concern. Good work, true work, 
beautiful work la hle'.aflalr, and nothing 
elec. If he doee tbla, success will Uke 
care of Itself.

He has no boeineea to think of the 
thing that will take. I| is the editor’s 
buiinea to think of that, and It is the 
contributor^ bueimee to think of the 
thing that ha can do with ріемиге, the 
high pleasure that cornea from the 

In the thing dona. 
Lit him do the bat he can, and trust 
the editor to decide whether it will 
take.

It will take far often# than any
thing he attempts perfunctorily і and 
even If the editor thinks it will not 
take, and feeia obliged to return it for 
that reason, he will return it with a 
real regret, with the honor and affection 
which we cannot help feeling tor any 
one who has done ajplece of good work, 
and with the wlU and the hope to get 
something from him that will take 
the next time, or the next, or the next. 
—W. 1). Hopelle, In Tseii’i Cbmpan-
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true

amfarf* *** Mof m I» mi
&ao.1 both positive and negative, ae oordf 

. A united church—a working 
church—a pure church—their h, mm 
and bearte governed by the Spirit— *nd 
the Individual <quipped f< r service and 
going forth to evreloe. The dave for 
waiting end UrrylM єн peal. Hence
forth it le to be activity.

Two illustrations may help ue to un
derstand this truth. 1 eat In the parlor 
of the pastor1* home. The daughter In 
the earl; morning came in and threw 
open the window blinde. I eeld, 
"Maggie, what ere you doing ?" "Let 
ting in G jd’eeunllâht," waa the child’s 
réponse. "Why did you not prey for 
sunlight," leaked. "God has put plan 
ty of sunshine on tbe outside of the 
house," said Maggie, “and if we want 
it In here we must throw open the 
blinds and let it come in."

Haggle waa right. Fault-finding, 
lfleh, indolent, miamly, hypoorital, 

weekly Christian, throw open the shut
ters of your soul, and let the Holy Spir
it fill vour soul with hie holy pow# 
and life-giving presence. Ib not pray 
for him to come. He cannot come. 
He ii here now. waiting for you to open 
and let him. He pan not. In hie lui- 
neea and perfection, ever come into 
euoh hearts es very many Christians 
have. He cannot come into many 
churches end fill them until they are 
emptied of eo very many other things 
with which he has no fellowship. Do 
not prey for him to come, but give him 
room, and be will come in and blew 
you gloriously. If the soul is regener
ated, he dwells in that soul, and will 
never leave It. but a distinction Is to be 
made here between the Holy Spirit 
dwelling in tbe believer, and the Holy 
filling the believer. Nelth# of thee 
Is the baptism of the Holy Spirit, but 

'both ere mulls of that baptism. Oar 
condition Is similar In both conditions. 
U ie not ou re to seek hie coming. By 
tbe Holy Spirit Jmue stands at the 
dour and knocks “If any 
tbe door, be wtil on me In and eup 
biro, end be with Jmue." In tbe name 
of the ascended, t 'hrlil, brethren "opeu 
tbe door and let him come in. Do 
Ш4 keen tbe dpor aimed, end waste 
lime nod st rang lb praying tor him to 
eusse. He Is here waiting to come and 
ill you їм ні I with tbe swaetnem and 
power of bis holy nrmsues

It is not
in

sense of worth

. If you can quote chapter and 
for your position your ground is 

le. And because of this
4

impregnab, 
false theory the Scripture have been 
held to teach a great i umber of things 
which they strongly condemn.

Now the Script urea themselves ex
plicitly, and over and over again, re
pudiate this principle of Interpretation. 
They tell ue that all the light did not 

і at once, but ae men were able to 
it. Certain things, for "the hard 

ness of men’s hearts, were allowed at 
one time which ware indignantly con
demned at another. Revelation broad
ened and brightened. The morel and 
spiritual light of tbe New Teetemen* 
ie noonday, compared with the twi
light In which the early patriarchs

The question at issue 
one part of the Bible ie

Three ititementa concerning this 
baptism wi r<1 then prophetic of the ad
vent of the Holy 8c«itU and were fui- 
tiled « n the d*y of Pentecost. All єн 
agreed that the ci raing of the Holy 
Spirit upon |he dev of Peotroijet wee 
the fulfilm-n*. of і hie ptephecy made 
by John and by < ur Lord. Toen Peter 
standing op with the eleven on that 
memorable day be іон the multitude 
declares that this wae also the fulfil
ment of tbe prophecy ultra! by Jo»l 
eight hundred years before. Now let 
ns analjee the Hate menu made by 
Let# as to the r «suite and benefits <>f 
the baptism of the Holy Hplilt He 
tint declares that It U a blessing foe 
all flesh. Then «e<dally kw the Jews, 
chap. - 17 90. Then npoe tbe wboU' 
world In tbe terurlag of sal veil .n for 
the "whosoever shell call <*n tbe 
of tbe 1. mi." Or, If we saealns 
carefully, It U that this beptism would 
rmult In ooaviotios foe all flmh end
regeneration ft* thme who cell on I be- Note the me md II 
name of tbe Lord and fitnees (>* set -e the t lertrle eteeet oar tbf (Abe day? 
vies foe all tkoie wb<> would do tbe and 4 enticed that wbem tbe motor 
L*d's will тав Beaded asove power, ke did not

Oatog beck to the peon і tee made by uiegvapb tterk to heedquerteae, but 
<>ur Lord In Acte 1 *. we Іван that be fully realising that ae abounding pow- 
nrumteed Dower to IBSM 0» whom tke er wee pent id ed, he simply toned the 
Holy 8pint Should сота, or tbe powea of Ubrer untU bo woe able to use the pow* 
the Holy Hpitlt coming upue them provided The Holy flptrtl is hem - 
Again tl te to be »«4ed that "Uing fillod M power te ban Tke power that 
with the Holy Spirit Is one of the re brsided ovw the chaoi la the begin 
eulU which fallowed this baptism in nIn*, end brought order and beauty 
unnertin, lotus recall the pnenlee •> Im., place That same powar Is hereto 

our Loed that when theOvakirtwebouW b.iag oedm aed beauty out df tbe chaos 
come be would abide with tbs disciples "f sin aed tbe rut* of death bat 
forever — John 14 Ifi Hare let It be . h.teller* ere w.«idly, aelftsb, sordid 
noted that nowhrre In tbe New Tsate err not making coeneotion with tbe 
ment- ifUr the dey < f Гави cost Is !><>•«* as they oeght. They may be 
anything said about the bapllsiA of the -elng eome, but not all 
Holy Spirit. Nowhere aftw thatetlme <»b. kw united obuseba working 
le prayer . listed for the baptism of tbr rburebaa Dote rhumba made up of 
Holy Hplrtt Now bees єн ohiletlans teg “oersted soute who єн equipped 
urged or invited tither to nisy for in - hibtiaw, knowing tbe work of Ood, 
expect e baptism of tbe HtAy Hplrll living liven of рнуег -than will they 
The eileuce of the lueplied writers I» out be tod to pray for tbe baptism of 
very significant and should be noted the Holy Kplril * prayer which oan- 
Many of the bleeelnge consequent upon out bo granted but they will resUu 

л the presence of the Holy Hplrtt єн laid the presence of the Holy Hplrtt, they 
before Christians and they are urged t- will use his power : they will aoc от- 

use them, but everywhere j>hsh аЦОогі nents them V. epoomplleb. 
aposuee recognise the Holy Spirit end tbe kingdom of God will prevail 

as an abiding presence and the baptism every when. Brethren, the Holy Spirit 
of the Hply Spirit ss e completea fact knows what we n«ed, and in that bleee- 
Kor eighteen hundred yearn the Holy ed word which be bee inapbed, neither 
Spirit nee been in the world convincing bv precept nor example Bae be teught 
•be acrid of rln, rlghtecusceis and eqy Christian since the day of rente- 
judgment. For eighteen hundred cret to pray for th* coming or the bap- 
years he bsi been regenerating eviry tlem of the Holy Hplrtt. He has taught 
eoul lb at look* tii Jeans (’nrtet for. »s lo pray м the Hplrtt and with the 
salvation—lor eighteen hundred years Spirit. He has c imznanded ue to be 
hie temple has been the redeemed eoul tilled with the Hplrtt, and led by the 
end the local church—Tor eighteen hplrtt, and walk in tbe Hpirll. But In 
hundred year* be lies bestowed all the no single passage is then any infor- 
po wee upue every Christian which that mat ion that such a thing * the bao- 
cfcristian wonlif use. And this be will tl*m of the Hnirlt will be repeated. It 
exmlinue lo do until tbe ormtng of our cannot be. When we ere in the Hplrtt 
Lord the second time without sin onto end the Hplrtt in ue, then ie oor burial 

ion. The Hnlv Hpirll cannot with Christ in baptism e Christian 
Is here. He cannot baptise baptism, but othirwiee it Ie not. The 

us, lor we are already possessed ol his Holy Spirit personally then is ever 
bspliem. He cannot be poured out, with us convicting the sinner, regen- 
for he Is now el work here in the e rating the ballet er ; and ready to lead 
w. rid performing hie meat holy mis- us. to fill ne. to endue ue with power, 
•ton to teach tie tbe word of truth, to guide
ZVth t, і he v. wee і he baptism of the n« into tbe truth, to anoint ue, to seal 
Holy Hot. I " It «ai hie vivent into* ue ae'Christ'* own, to reveal Chriet to 
the w rid br.ngiop conviction, regen- ue, to comfort ue in trial and strengthen 
erati. n « nd sanctification. The lan- us in temptation. The* things are 
■uege < f Peter clearly shows that this hie blessed mission to ue ee a result of 
is the truth. Iiwaa not then e blees- 4hst presence he bae graciously granted 
ing to he bestowed ucon the believer to cbrletia* ev« since the baptism on 
suhsenuent to regenrraion. He doee the day of Pentecost acoprdlng to 
•n.i will bee tow many each blessings — 
bat no one of them is evm called the 
beptlem of the Holy Spirit. The en- 
durm tit of nnwrr wee not then aed is 
not new the baptism of t^e Holy 
Hpirll. Power la one of the résulte of 
that beplltm and the uee of that power 
is dependent ujo і each Christian to-

The bapiii m of the Holy Spirit le not 
then a pneelblUty today bat the realisa
tion "of hie presence le a blamed pos
sibility and tbe are of hie pow# le oar 
high and holy privilege. The fllma 
for service and «special preparation for

Beach’s Stomsch

bear*!

We need burning hearts to give ue 
pow# In working for Christ. It le not 
merely what a man ■ peaks or doee, but 
the spirit In which he ipeake and acte, 
that glvee him pow# with men. It Ie 

behind the words which gtva 
them trreeletable force, which throws 
them out with projectile pow#. It 
was said that every word of eome of 
Webster's great speeches weighed 
pounds. Richard Sheridan was ac
customed to say, "I often go to hear 
Rowlane Hill because his ideas 
red-hot from the heart.” Dr. John M. 
Mason, when asked for an explanation 
of the remarkable pow* of Dr. Chal
mers, replied, after taking time for 
careful consideration, "Hie blood ear- 

." If our words are to move 
most 

• Low.

wtth

la not wheth# 
more inspired 

than another ; tne question at issue le 
m to the method of revelation, and that 
is simply a question of fact. Did God 
give Enoch os Abraham all the light 
He gave Paul or John? Are we to 
ooneUue the civic and eodal end 
moral ideals that God allows 1 and 
legislated for. In tbs early ages, as au
thoritative for ue ’ Why, the v«y 
words in whlcb we describe the Chris
tian revelation, when we apeak of It * 
"tbe new dispensation," are a sufficient 
answer. And tbe 8*man on the 
Mount, « contrasted with the Mosaic 
Lew, to a conclusive example.

To be sure, It te vastly rester to 
treat tke Bible re a statute book, any 
part of which te equally applicable to 
present conditions All you have to 
do la to find out what a verse eaye. No 
need of comparing one part with an
other, bo need of investigating wbetner 
what te said In Judgee te Its last word

the men

men like an electric bait say, we 
be saturated with the love of th 
Jesus, If that love la In our hearts, it 
will make out words mighty ovw the 
nearte of others ; if we are ^retrained 
by Christ's lova, men will idle knowl- 
eege of ue that we have been with tbe 
Lard, and they will yield to tbe pow* 
of Hie truth embodied In oor livre and 
preached by our glowiag word*. Title 
Ute will give омревквЬІе joy la our 
work, and that )oy of the Ixed will be 

In maafifaetiag a true 
and in declaring

upon tbe matter ; no need of seeking to 
dieoovm prlnclplw and be raided by 
them To the unthinking mind It fa 
much elm pi# and apparently

our strength
Christian character,
by oar words and acte tbe glorious 
gospel of tbe bleared Ooi.-B.lL Mae- 
Arthur, D. D., In "Qulek Truths la 
Quoted Texts.’’

reverential to treat It in tbla way. 
But, unfortunately, not only the Bible's 
eooountuf Iteelf, and tbe plain facte FAR-etEINQ 

PEOPLE
which we cannot ignore, do not allow

Lyu.l,ul cot to, Иру ÙTrUk

law. and cervert the ludiment of anv ^ lhe ^ ,Utie лйЛнл
who, Indeed, cultivate a lively letorist 
in human beings generally , above all, 
whore souls are filled with that ev re
present cooed oui mee of Undk love 
which gives repose for tbte life and 

for the next. The pence of God

Mrrrt, <,Hisliiy мі 
iwtlpln Ihr won-end

9-і
_tw. and pervert the judgment of any 
of the afflicted." That counsel la in 
fall !accord with New Testament teach 
log. The ruler and the judge 
have deer heads. But what are we to 
make of the next eentenoe T "Give 
strong drink to him that ie ready to 
pariah, end wine unto those that be 
of heavy heart*. Let him drink and 
forget hie poverty and rememb# hie 
misery no more." That last exhorta
tion le about aa bad counsel as could 
be given. The worst thing that a per
son in affliction could do te to resort to 
drink. How shall we 
la not dlffltail to eee. 
up a barrier against the intemperance 
of magistrat* ; hie vision did not _ 
far enough to discern the evil effects 
of strong drink for others. But the 
New Testament writers eee forth#, 
and no man can today honestly quote 
that counsel In the Proverbe ae God’s 
permission to indulge In 
The Bible ie a temperance 
it Is not our own idee* of right and 
wrong that are to Interpret the Scrip
tures, bat the final revelation ie to In- 

"The testimony of 
if prophecy." 
will mieundertUud

New tea
and th 

eads. But w Ш
trust

Ahearts with quiet sunshine to the test. 
Tbe dying year wan* to a Dsofmbn 
close, only to usher in a Joyous New 
Year, full of largw possibilities. Tbe 
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from the tree, but only because pushed 
oil by the eegw new life crowding be
hind, the bud already fboned, ready to 
expand In the tend# warmth of the 
quick-coming springtime. — Rev P. 
Thorne, in "Christian Register."
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Some probably 
and pervert this principle of interpre
tation, but in almost every ooogrega 
tlon and Sunday school there are 
thoughtful and sincere persona whose 
whole view of the Scriptures will be 
clarified and exalted by It, and there 
are a thousand oavile against the Bible 
which lore all tbelr 
Into account that 
wae gradual and waa only completed 
in Jeeue Chriet.—Watchman.

—je words have been written not. 
in a spirit of controversy but solely to 
set forth the teaching of God's weed on 
this important question. Thoughtful 
Christiana realise the deplorable lack 
of spirituality among churches and 
church members. The point of view 
taken by many implies til at God te to 
be importuned to rend the Holy Spirit 
eo that this want of epIrltuaUty may 
be overcome and greater pow* secured.

Dim lien Лей end lemfki j telertd tkik 

WxLts 4 Richabdsom Co., Montreal, P.Q—Francia Ridley Ha tergal.
i^Inehutting none out of °n r sympathy
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force whan we lake 
Divine revelation lead to immortality. ПмаеН-abnorked, 

the unsympathetic, the unloving, hare 
tool their way, and are on the down 
ward path ; no light from the eternal 
Ute Ie reflected from their faces.—Le ay
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